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The Llano atage was delayed 
about 17 hours 'oy high water in 
Hiekory creek Tuesday,

M. F. Carter .& gathering his cat
tle ihjs week, which |he will sell 
for $8 for yearlimga aiKl ($13 for 
two*.

Thomas Murray reports the stone 
work on hi* ranch residence near
ly completed. He expects to  move 
to  the ra.nch about July last.

A heavy rain aitwi hail fell (yes
terday aitemooai hiortii o f town.
The trees ’«n the path of the storm 
were stripped o f fruit, the cotton 
and the corn were conaiderably 
injured, but it is believed that 
the blades only o f the com  were | 
injured.

W. N. Morrow and sons. Frank i 
and Rooert, left this week for Me-i 
Cauley, going through in a wagon 
Mrs. Morrow and daughter, Annie, 
will remain here aoout a week 
longer. The News regrets to loee 
this estimable family from our 
midst.

Ho>n. A. N. Mourmind and Will 
Graf were out fishing Saturday 
and landed a catfish weighing 67 
pounds

Mrs. S. A McCollum left Mon
day for Austin on a visit.

A. A. Keller twas in from hi's 
ranch Monday. He .ind Mrs Kel
ler v ’sitid Fr«>derick.sburg last 
week and brought home' their 
daughter, Imo^cne, who has bet'o 
at.ending icliool the«*.

Mr.s Cus Schiiessler and chil
dren spent a few days last wet'k 
at the h.ame of Hon. R. H. Lowrey 
at Camp S.i.n .Sab i. Fine rains fell 
there dur-ng their visit. They 
were especially impressed with 
the fine stock on Mr. Lowrey’s 
ranch and thi‘ beautiful Angora 
goats were an altractive feature to 
little Mi-» Riioy.

Lou’s Schmidt received the infor
mation Wislnesiiay tliat h,is oroth- 
er. Theodore, was thought to oe 
dyiiivg at Ri cky For<i. Col. and he 
left .at once for that jilace. Mr.
Pchm dt w.ispar ilyzi'd some months 
n-p- anil never i-ecovered.

.^uo Knock was hire from Aus
tin a few’ days this week in the A complete 
Interest o f the hardware house i ing tackle at 
of Walter Tips. I

Mrs. P. C. Baird chaperoned a 
croÂ ’di o f young people to th« 
Llano river Tuesday, where a pleas
ant day was spent.

Jake Oeistw’eidt. o f Beaver Creek, 
fell from a house Tuesday and 
suGtaLr.ed a fracture o f his right 
arm. Dr. Graind»taff attended 1dm.

The Mason High School held its 
closing exercise* last Thursday 
evenl.ng.

W R. Capi>a and' Mias Hoaa 
Johnson were married on the eve
ning o f May 2 at the home of Mr. 
J. E. Arms.

Mithew’ Capp*. who had three o f 
h's fingers amputated a short time 
ago has had to have the remain
ing one amputated.

The Mason Comet Band played 
at the Catholic servicca at Brady 
last Sunday.

VV'. White Is having a.n addi
tion ouilt to  the office  recently 
purchased of J. T). Bridges.

Corker Boyd and wife spent the 
past week at the ranch of Erv 
fitamilton.

V Mick and family have moved 
from Plehweville to Koockville.

A F Olossiirenner spent Sun
day with his family at Predonia.

M''ssrs Fulti>n, Qugenheim, Wm. 
Hofm.inin and E. H. Bogusch ahd 
families spent Sunday on the river

Mr Bauer, :i.ged father of Jacoo 
Bauer, diid on the 7th near Cas- 
tell. at th age of 81 ye.irs.

Glenn Sm th was clerking for 
Sam Saunder.s a few day's this
WtH'k.

H. Zurk, R. IT n.arner, E H. 
Bogusch and Frank Hnsoand spent 
a few days the past week on the 
Ran Saoi r’vrr fishing.

Bora.—To Mr. and Mrs. Louis 
Schues.sler. Jr., a girl on the first.

Sher ff Baird went to Freder-, 
icksourg \Vedine.sd.ay after Prof. R. 
B llolland. cnioriHl, who "has a ser
ious char’ge against him.

Mt)ar Seth .Ma.ary was pa’iifully 
injured last wet'k at his nneh oy 
h'-. hor-e jinniiing from under him 
as he attemi'trd to mount. He was 
laid up for several d ly.s.

ftssorlment of flsh- 

Mason Drug Co.

COMMERCIAL 
CLUB MEETS

MONDAY WAS BIG DAY. MASS MEETING

Last Monday night the Mason 
Commercial Club held Its regular 
meeting for the month ol  May. A 
good attendance was had anid some 
interesting biLsiness was diacuss.-d

The leading sublet of the meet
ing was the question as to Mason's 
having a picnic and' barbecue in
July. After some ddscusedon it w-as 
finally decided tha t a mass meet
ing be called for next Saturday af
ternoon, May 10, ait 2 o ’clock fiÆ- 
the purpose o f di'scussdng the ad
visability o f holding such a cele
bration and at the same time make 
arrangements a* to the appoint
ment o f committees, etc.

The club also took up the mat
ter relative to  the erection of a 
suitable monument in honor of 
M.-ison County héros in the recent 
worldl’s War. The subject wa* live
ly dliscussed and quite a number 
o f Ways o f proceediure were sug
gested, but in conclusion it was 
finally decided that a committee 
consisting o f O. A. Hensch. Alex 
Grosse and Dor Brown be appoint
ed' and that Mesdames Reynolds 
andi Cha*. Bierschwale be asked to 
serve with them on the committee. 
This committee will he expected to 
get In communication with artists 
and' sculptors, get their plans and 
suggestiome and later decide upon 
what kind of a monument we 
sliould' erect. Their report will 
then be received (by the club and 
further proceedure can be taken as 
to the raising of money for its er
ection, and 3'S to its location! on 
the square.

As UiSiual the subject o f “ Good

Last Mondiay was a ’oi.g day for 
Mason and a good crowd of peo
ple was here. The airpl: no wliich 
was to have bcHm Jwrt* ilcsuppoi'n- 
ted many "jy its failure to arrive 
Just why the a rplaiiM* did not show- 
u p ’s not fcno'wn.

Mason held her rally for the Vic
tory Lioerty Loan Mondia,\ and a 
splendiid crowd •was on hand. A 
nice program was, had and the day 
can oe called' a success, even 
though the airplan'Os which had 
oeen counted on as the special fea
ture of the day did fail tu** come 

As was atnnounced the Mason 
County Soldier and Sailor boys 
were on hand and they played the 
most important, part In the pro
gram. The boys were as-semiDled 
and marched about the square for 
some liti-le bit juit. *>efore noon. 
At n'oon they were d  vided and 
taken to the hotels where they 
were served dinner at the ex
pense o f the Malson Chapter Amer
ican Rod Cross. (Shortly after 
noon the veterans wert* again as
sembled' and parad<Kl the street in 
platoon division. . Lieut. Edwin 
Lowgren (onwnanded the company, 
wh’ch con'fdbtedi o f .".bou' fifty men 
a.ndi Lieut. O. A. Hensch and Ser
geant Carl McCollum assisted him. 
After a short time spent In drill
ing the boys lead the procession 

I which ended at the bâ nd stand on 
i the court house la.wn. Speeches 
I were then made by several reg.ird- 
! ing the Victory Lib.^riy Loan Capt.
I Alfred P. C. Petsch. of Freder
icksburg wa« the main spe.iker of 
theocca-sion. He made ,in eloquent 
B.nd very impressive talk. i

Following Captain Petsch’s t.ilk 
County Chairman. John T. b.inksin- 

. . , vited the crowd to gath< r close in
Roaiite was brought up and resul- | give in their subscriptions to 
rixl inn some lengthy discussions, (the Victory Liberty Loan.

I  The subscriptions to the Loan 
I fell far below the expepiat'on of 
ev?'-y one. Up unt'.l MonJ-iy ni'rht

A mav- 'nit ting is to be held i.t 
the cour Jiicuiw in on next
Satui'l'.iy aiitrnoon, May 10, at 2 
o'clock. i'Or the purfiow of liiscuss- 
ing and making arrangements for 
a ]i.cni<; ..Hill baii.tt.'U'- celebration 
for Mason this sun^mer This 
meeting is o«úng caiktl fjy theMa- 
som ( "mmerc.al Cliio aina it is ur- 
ge.ntly itquesicd that the general 
public Ue present. Let’s get "to
gether and have a gra'nd celebra
tion. Remember the date and ihe 
hour and be on hand.

NO HILDA POST OFFICE

S ̂ o n ty j^ n e e û ft n êü t S iü t^ À
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I The club had with It hem Mr. Har- 
! brer, our highway engineer, and 
. he was culled ufKin to offer sug- 
. gestirms alc ng this line and he re- 
spimi.'d ■with some qni:e ìnten 'st- 
■’n;? remarks. Judge Smith, wh » is 
Well nformitl as to th(> county’s fi- 
nancin;' the building of ro.ids .and 
ma ntaining them also brought out ,

I some interc'sttng facts. W'e learn
ed that Mason cMiui.tv’s road mon
ey is getting quite short and since 
the erection o f the bridge across 
the Comanche creek .mil 'Ilio coc - 

I tracting for the Mason-Gillespie i 
I C'lunty line highway has resulted 
Ln our couniy’.s ha\ ing to issue 
someth’n'i like +38.000 worth of j 

I time warr.'i.ius. When this money 
I h.is bee n s’ lert ti pnriiem will 
arise as to where I lie m.vni'.v is to 

I come from to maintain bur roids 
and w " VV !l also wint ;to build 

.some other ro.ailK Is' des keeping 
up th.‘ e r ts  now lo  n;- con-iructed

Bp'.r neer Ilarhrtr told us that 
M'is.on count.v would find it im- ;

' iMDssible to get further State aid 
i without sooner or l.a.ber voting 
bond«, as the Static T)cpartment ! 

! prefers to put aid where counties 
have Bulficient money to 'maintain 

! roads as well as budd thema-ndit 
I seemis that the State Dc’partment ] 
I recomm'endi.s counties swlling aid

ther.' weie only +H 2Ü(( worth of 
'oonds sitDticri’mHl for. Of course 
thei-' m y  j'erhaiis , o a .-.ua'i er • f 
ii.ir !> that have i b ou 'ht ! y
s,e.)ple r vin g out of town anithey 
have not h, en i-. I'or e '. i:t if 
W'lulcl be impossiale for any gi-eat 
amount to be out. .Ma‘ oa c>ur,<’s 
qii 'i.'i Is somelhi! g lut e¡' than 
*30 *»0 and »o far we have not 
raised but ¡/'inn h.ili at ihi* 1 esi 
(Stimate. There is no U'e to talk 
forM a'on county can ci r',.in y i cal 
wivit she :» doing in this loan.

♦ ♦
THRESHING NOTICE.

The fiost olfice iat Hilda ha/t 
been tdrisoo-ntinueil Rev. Bohm- 
falk. the post ma«4*“T, ireceintly 
tr.ovetl to Industries, .amd since hi* 
removal it ha* bjpn imposeit le tc* 
get any oTse to takt' charge of 
the office, therefore the office wiU 
have to be diacontipued. So far.i* 
the News can learn n>ost of the 
people who got mall at Hilda now 
expect to Isave their mail sent U> 
the Mason ofLce.

Ch.'is. Br:.te w,ie he-re last Moi>- 
day from the Streeter section and 
r,.»ported a nice' rain in that sec
tion the ni^ht before f Mr Brito 
took B new lease on the New* 
while here

eONO APPROVED

The Coinm-.fisioner« Court met in 
call session laet Friday and af»- 
proved t?»e oond wh ch 'was pre- 
sentfd oy the Alamo Constructicui 
C l., o f San Antonio. which com- 
jxiny is to build the higi,way from 
.M'lson to Ihe Oillt-»pi<' cour.tyline. 
It 's sai;’. 'h.it the c mpany is •<► 
begin actual work within two 
weeks fpi m the clav their Vir.d 
was i'pi»roved

i i
VÎ, ' . . f i ’' *  '

'vVe will lun two 
chines this seaŝ ^m. 
a...\ thing f ar i:» lO 
pli'ase notify us at

threshing nv.a- 
Parlies having 

till I .h wi i 
an ‘arly date.

alTs-J F. W. Winkle and (li  L '-l;e

(l. W. Wh te spent a few days 
the past week in San ,^nt >nio on 
busin.'ss.

 ̂  ̂m.
Mr. and Mrs. A. W Ko ick and 

F. W. Lemburg left las' Tuesday 
(or San Antonio to be a’.vay sever
al duys on business matters.

to vote boind« C A- ^ Lenahurg, Do you want any crockery ware, 
I secretary was ijnsIruct'tHl to take | such as churns, milk pans, jugs or

We have a niceas-up correspondience ■with the high- 
I way engine«'ring ilopartment of the 
State Umiversaty relative to the 

] procuring o f some illustrated good 
I road« lecture« w'hich are 'to be re- 
! leased for distribution purpose» 
I over dliffert'nt parts o f  the State.
I These illustrations are made by 
the use o f a magic Intern and a 
number of slide« are furnished. 
The service ils free and it is the 
Intention of the club to secure 
them and visit every school house 
to the county andi in tliis wayoonc 
dnet a kind o f good roads e?duca- 
tional campaign.

5 gallen jars? 
assortment.

City Grocery Co.

ì l i
ìli
ìli

Com e in and order that new Spring or Summer ^  
suit now. W e’ve got all the new samples for you to 5  
select from. W e give the best materials'[and^tailor 
the style into your garment. Our prices will suit, ^

CLEANING PRESSING ALTERING ||̂
RLL WORK CASH. NOICREDIT. S
HEN5CH, THE TAILOR ^

WITH J. S. KING, THE JEWELER m

Miss Ruby Bruce left Tuesday 
mornnng for Mason City, Iowa, for 
a visit cf several weeks with« 
friends. Mrs. Barber of Liaiio. is in 
Mis«i>n for a visit with J. L. 
Bruce and children during Mis* 
Ruby’s a"osence.

Mrs. J. S. Crain and little daugh
ter came to last .^ondiay from El 
Paso for a viisit with Mrs. Craln’a 
grandmother, Mrs. Sadie done». 
Mrs. Crain says that this is her first 
visit to Mason since moving to 
El Paso when but a gdrl aibout flf- 

planning on leaving Mason shortly j teen years ago.  ̂ Our readers will 
for Shawnee, Oklahoma, to make ' pleasair.tly remember her as ILss 
that city their home. Mr. and M rs., Sadde Blake. She states that her 
Hamilton have I>eem residents o f ' mother, Mrs. Blake, Is enjoying 
Masoio for many year* and their good health and also resides in El 
decision to  leave Malson is receiv- ; paao. ( Mrs.Blakeis »pending sev- 
ed' as a source of much regret by ^rai months this summer In Cal- 
thedr niumerous friends here. M r., ifor.nla.

Mr. and Mrs. Erv Hamilton are

Hamilton stated to the Newsman 
that they were not leaving Mason 
with an intention to forgfct “ the 
dear old place”  altogether for they 
had acquired (too many warm 
friend* here and said he would al
ways have a, fond remembrance 
for Mason andi its good peo'ple. He 
sayis that in bo miuoh as T>oth of 
their children' and their families 
reside there and that hik interests 
there are aa large aa at Mason they 
have decided to g o  there •where 
they could) be with the children.

We have all colors of straw hat 
dye.—Mason Drug Co.

If you want teed phone 4S.

\ /'! b r "  'Ü  j|

John Reichenau came in last 
week from San Antonio for a visit 
with relatives and friends He is 
on crutches from the fall he re
ceived a few weeks ago. lie  re
turned to San Antonio this week

J. J. R 'ghtower came in last 
week from San Anto'niio, where he 
has been k r the pa«l sever.! 1 vveeks 
undergoing treatment by Dr. Our- 
den for his condition. He says 
that he h-j* been helped somobu* 
he is undecided as t o  whether he 
will return for further treatment.

Hc’iry TV. w*’ *' here Mon
day from the LoyaJ V.tlley section 
and left a ple.iaant reminder with 
the News, Mr Keller soys that he 
Js very much in fatvor o f the Hero 
monument lor ^Lison County and 
that he wart* to do has part ' 't o 
ward* its erection. He asked us to  
put his name down a« being will
ing to dona ft  ten dollars towards 
it

Joiivnie Blillairie, the little son o f 
Mrs, J, P. Millairie, had his arm 
broken a few days ago. fay fall
ing from a delivery wagon.

F. R. Jordan, the Katemcy Post
master and merchant, and Audie 
Harkey were visitors in Mason la»t 
Mo.nday. They report 4  good rain 
the night before in that aection 
which assured the farmers a good 

j oat and' wheat crop. » The rain 
j amounted to something Like an 
! inch.

Mist Alice Lemburg lias gone to 
Dallas and is taking 'a busint 
course to school.

A TEXAS WONDER
The Texas Wonder for Acidney 

and bladder trouible*. gravel, dia
betes, weak and lame (hacks, rheu- 
matiam. a'nd irrecuLaritie* of the 
kidneys and b la d ^ r Ain both men 
and women Regulate» bladder 
trouble* in children. If not sold 
by vour druggist wiil (be »ent bjr 
mail on  receipt o f $1.25. One amaJi 
l i t t le  i» tw o month*’ 'treetmeDt 
and often cure». Send for swova 
testimonfal*, Dr. B. W. Hall, 292$ 
Olive Street. St. Louie Mo. Sold 
by druggiet».

f''!rljlf



Dress 8213
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Drefts 8114
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W dth lo»>r eiljr*' IJ Width lowfr «dee 1| 
vds. i'i/t'3i> rivjuir yA<. Si/e 3i! requir
es 4« yd» o.’ .'¡li UiCh es 4; yds Jof ;Ui inch 
material mnterial aid 4 yds

iiraiil f<jr triii mine-

Dress 8140 ts<
16-U

Dress 8147 as MM*14-M yam

Misses Dress Misses Lone Waist- 
Width lower edee 1| ed Costume 
yds. Size 1(> requir- Width lower edee 15 
es 4J yds of nil inch yds. Size 16 requir- 
luattcial. es 4J yds of .36 inch

material.

Dress 8131 Dress 8128
aScma taecBU

16*20 ym n  16*20 ytan

Misses Dress Misses Dress
Size 16 requires 3) Width of lower edjfe 
yds of 44 inch serjfe. (with pleats drawn 

out) U yd. Size 16 
requires 4J yds of 36 
inch material

DressSlSS Dress8243SOmBU

Girls and Juniors Childs and Juniors 
One-Piece Dress Dress

Size 12 requires 2| Size 10 recjuires 3| 
yds 44 inch material yds .36 inch material

We me |vre|)jm‘(l to sIkmv you a full line of Hiilks iu Taffeta and Me îHaliiie, 
ill famy dress silks and silk shirting*, in Georgette Crepe, and Crepe de 
Cliine.s, ()rgandit‘s, VoiHes, ^larquisettes, Egyptian tissues; White Corduroy 
for skirts, Middy cloth, 5*te.

A tiOHSETS AND SILK AND BUSLiN DNB£nW£AR

iili Line of Shoes, Oxfords and Pumps for Ladies and Children 
T|HE nIGj-lT GOODS AT T|HE RIGjHT PRICE

ÔT Tiusvivtss,

+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
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+
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A FINAL APPEAL
The time se‘ aiidt- for the Vic- 

Ét.-»ry Loan Campaign has nearly ex- 
sired, and yet Mast>n county has 

■»-.ot Mib«rri'oed one half o f the 
eijuota assigned. Thirty-four thous- 
•jTvd five hundred dollars. Is our 
<*oota, the smallest quota hv sever- 
JtJ thousand dollar.? that "we have 
V’VHd assi'^ni-<l us. and yet we are 
Cwther frf>m miching if than any 
»'■nee the first I.ihoity Loan.

Ther-'* seem'.« to bt' .a general 
gv-eling on the part o f onr people 
-that it is not necessary to con- 
•f.nue to back up the Onvemmert 
jin the puichase of Securities now 
-that the armistice has been signed 
»ud the f r.al tre ity C)f |K ace:il>o\it 
r»i)rcludcd. '' Some think that it is 
no longer a test of our patriot i sm. 
5?ut it is highly important and nee— 
ossnry that we purchase to thelim- 
fi of our ability and si#.»scribeour 
»nil qu'it.a of V ctory Loan Nc.-tes; 
and it is In hijthest truth; 
th»- most patriotic thing that we 
» iii’.fl 5>os<-.bly do at this time. W«- 

T«iy the debt that iwe have 
already incurrrd; we must pay the 
t*jl ni'W accumulating. The' diX/t 
•.íireüdy made was made by our 
'Cs vernni nt mainly inathe puichase 
«'f the s.ii< ws o f War—»1mi»s. guns, 
.aiundlons, aircraf,s, t.iiiks food 
vndhing. mefldclnes, hospital sui>-] 
»Uitev—without which we could not i 

l ia v e  wrung pt-ace terms from the 
euemy qu.ckly, and thus saved 
»die liiv'es oí thousands of our own 
f^itduer boys. Out of gratitude then 
t/t our wise and good Guvernment, i 

.iM. us pay thi.s bill an»df pay it 
cheerfully. There are still 1,600,000, 
American Soldiers in France, Bel-' 
jritim and Germany. Ojut <4 grati-i 
tmfce to these heroes whose valor] 
i,nd courage have written a new 
->aTTve upon the page o f history, let 
o s  buy V’ ictory Loan Notes to the 
limit of our ability, so that a»s soon

(IS conditions will warr.int. theG ov- 
ernm. nt may br'ng them all safe
ly back to our shores, and so that 
until the time comes 'when peace 
has bet n signed' and conditions set
tled in Europe so that all of them 
may be returned», the Government 
may be at-undu.ntly able to provide 
for their comfori. and well being. 
There are two score or more of 
our own Mason County boys yet on 
the w’estern front keeping watch 
on the Rhine a»ndi Moselle or wait
ing in French ports for their turn 
to be brought back home. What 
must they think #f us if we fail 
to pay the bill that the Govorn- 
meirt nmidie to provide for them 
and to protect them as it is pos
sible to give jirolection upion the 
field of bailie—1'> give them sujier- 
inr »iquipmcnt for battle, superior] 
fitness for battle superior care ; 
wu'ile in b.attle and nfter l.'attle— ] 
if we row  r. puddatp that debt that 
meant the saving of many o f their] 
lives, and the lives of thousands of ■ 
their comrades. L And what must | 
they think o f us if w ejeavethem ] 
there strande 1 in Europe. .Suppose 
that every county and community • 
were to fail to come up to the help! 
of the Government as we seem to] 
be doing. <“ AVhen rund how would 
our boys get f ack, an<l who would
r ire for them until that time. It 
i.s a sacred and solemn duty that 
we f»twe, to pay this bill,; andi to  
provide further for these our own 
heroes. And if wc do ndt do! it,i 
have we any right to expect any j 
one els»e to do it for us I appeal' 
to every man ami W’oman In Mason I 
County, I appeal to your high 
sense of duty and obligation, I 
appeal to your patriotism, let us 
on Saturdny May Ihe 10th. gb to our 
banker or go to the salesman in 
our neighborhood and quit us like 
men and ■women and rn»ise this quo
ta that has been assigned us. W'̂ ed- 
resday May the 7th, was de^gna- 
ted by Governor HoAiby as a holi
day at which time we wore appeal
ed to  to do Ithis ■work, but in so 
far aa notice could oot be gotten

•Î*

MORE DRILUN6 CONTAiCTS , ElfQT DIRECTORSout in lime for Wednesday, I am 
taking the Ubertj- to Idesignate 
S'jturdiay May 10th. Vict»ory Loan 
Day and I appeal to the entire cit
izenship of Mason County to ob - 
serv'e it as such. I think we ought 
to close up everything ia»nd set 
ourselves in» order to  do this work 
a»nid' keep at it until the }ob is 
fi'ndshed,

John T. Banka, 
County ChaJrma»n.

LAUNDRY.
I represent the Texas Steam 

Laundry o f San Antonio and solic
it your busineais. '  All work first 
class Basket leaves every Tues
day.

Hcnsch, The Tailor.
— ■ ♦  ■̂  --- --- -

Rev. and Mrs C, Zlehe and son 
an»d daughter. Mart,in and Hatta, 
are here from ]Ma.\well, Texas. Rev 
Ziehe is in attendiance at the Luth
eran Synod and his wife and chil
dren took advantage of the op
portunity to visit their old home 
bv aceompanyin.g him. Rev Ziehe 
f.vas pastor of the local Lutheran 
church for sometlicng like 18 years, 
before his remioval to Maxwell on
ly a year or so ago. Naturally he 
and his family feel that Mason is 
home and' more especially does this 
feeling com«' over them upon meet
ing so many warm friends as has 
been their pleasure o f doing since 
their arrival. It Is ta pleasure to 
have them with us again fora visit: 
and our readers will be pleased to 
learn that they will be here for a 
couple o f Weeks. '■ Rev 2Uehe says 
that he has the privilege o f re- ' 
maini'ng away from Maxwell for 
two Sundays and they (expect t o ' 
spend as much tm e her -̂ as pos
sible.

— o —
Dr. Le Gears Stock Powders. Buy 

it in Mason from Maison Drug 
Company al7

M o •
Mr. and Mrs J, C Lemburg are i 

having their home repainted and it . 
Ls already looking very pretty. j

Mr. Dick Dyer, who has succeed
ed in securing the deep test w’ell 
on the Bramdenberger land, is herb 
together with Mr. I^eOrand round
ing up tw'o other drilling blocks in 
Mason County. The Brandenberger 
well ‘Will be drilled (by sorn'Ci West 
Virginia oil men who are said to 
have a record o f never having 
brought in ia dry hole. Mason 
County land owTiers should get to
gether with these parties and have 
their lands exploited for oil, rath
er than to sell the sam'C fo r . a 
cheap lease. If we could get a few 
gooil wells 'in the County it would 
mean millions lor Mason.

Louis Schmidt is in receijit of 
word from his daughter, Miss El
sie, staling that she is quite sick 
at the home of her aunt in Dallas.— o —

If you W’ould like to  have acci
dent or health insurance, I have 
lust the kind of a policy you need 
No trouble to show a»nd explain 
the different poU lies and quote 
premiums. Martin D. Loring, agont 
for the Maryland Assurance Cor
poration.

A News want ad brings about 
some wonderful results sometime« 
Try one ana see for yourself.

Alas and Aiack.
"Dry” upper Michigan’s stomach 

aches have been cured. The epidemic, 
which began several weeks ago, was 
Immediately followed by on influx of 
hot-water bottles—but, alas, one bot
tle leaked, and the officials won’t let 
’em have any more.

Hen Letters Her Egg.
James Albert Pigg of Terre Hants 

has a hen. The rooster’s name 
is Tom. Now Pigg says when ha 
lifted the hen recentl.'- »ound ’’she 
had laid an egg wlti > nogram 
Initial T ’ In raised the» end.”

Last Thursday afternoon a mass 
meeting w’as held at the court 
house and the Gooch Cemetery As
sociation iwas reorganized and a 
board' o f  Direct'ors was elected to 
serve for the len.sud'ng year. The 
directors elected are: Carl Runge, 
Mesdames J. W White, A. W, 
Koock, Belle Brd«3ge«, C. S Ved- 
der. These directors have in charge 
all matters pertnining to the cem
etery. On the first' o f May each 
year the Association will meet .and 
elect a new board o f directors.

The J. W White addition to the 
Gooch Cemetery Is laid off in 
blocks and lots and a map has 
been made o f the same. Henry 
Hofmann has a plot o f Ihegrounda 
and he should be consiiUod before 
any graves are dug. There are no 
charges for the lots, but they will 
have to be picked in rotation.

-----4—'
A D L E R - l- K A  A G A IN  •

“I had a bad case o f constipa
tion, gias on the stomach, andoih - 
er bo'wel troufole. Twelve hours af
ter I took Adler-S-ka I felt bet
ter and after continuing I consider 
myself CURED” (aign.ed) E .H. 
Beeman, Calispell, Wash.

Ad'ler-i-ka expels ALL gas and 
sourness, stopping stonjach distreea 
INSTANTLY. Removes ALL foul 
matter w'hich polsonis sysitiena. 06- 
ten CURES constipation. Prevents 
appeoddcltis. W e have sold Adler- 
i-k»a many years. It Is a mixture 
of buckthorn, cascara, glycerine and 
nine other simple drugw.

Maa»on Drug Co.

Parties who eppredate fin© « ts -
______ ________^  — w  — r-apeiwsh'Ould call around! at the New* Of-«1____J' —  —

,
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( e s t a b l i s h e u  1877) j

V . M L orln g.   ................................................................... O w ner |

M. D. Loring............................................... Editor and Publisher

IN GRAVES AT NKH

P U B L I S H E D  E V E R Y  T H U R S D A Y

Entered at Mason Post Office as second-class mail matter. 
Absorbed Mason County Star and Fredonia Kicker N ov. 21 
1910. Absorbed Mason Herald Sept. 27, 1912.

N otice of church entertainments where a charge of admis
sion is made, obituaries, cards of thanks, resolutions of re
spect, and all matters not news, will be charged at the reg
ular advertising rates.

A D V E R T I S I N G  R A T E S

Local readers and classffied ads 5 cents per line per issue 
Display rates made known on application.

Subscription (always in advance) one year........................$1.50

W H O ’ S  N E X T

We, whose names apear below, 
believe that Mason County should 
erect a monument and dedicate 
it to the memory of the Mason 
county boys who (served in thei 
recent world’s war, and will donate 
the amount set opposite our r e - . 
spective names towards its e re c - ' 
tioD : ^
August Kothmann ..................$25.ou j
Mason Clean Town Club ........ $10.00
Mason County N ew s................$10.00
Calvin Thaxton ........................ $10.00
Woman’s M ssionary Society...$10.' 0
(W. Q. Keyser ............................$5.00
German Ladiies Aid Society ...$8.00 
Henry W. Keller .............. _$10 00

If you are willing to subscribe 
phone the News the amount you 
will g ive and your name will ap
pear in this list the following 
issue.

MASON COUNTY’S 
FIRST DEEP TEST 

OIL WELL STARTS

The town of Mason de alive with 
Lutheran Ministers and dtdegates 
this Week. They are here from all 
parts of the State to attend 
the Annual Synods whdeh convened 
WfKlnesday n-oming at the Luthei-- 
iin Church In our city. There is 
ef.mething like 150 of the visitors 
all <̂ f whom aâ U be with us unt- 
til the close of the convention, on 
the 12lh. On Tuesday something 
like 15 cars went to Lla.no and Bra
dy to meet the delegates, and bring 
them to Mason. The local Luther
an members have i>een making 
pre((arat!on to »»ntertain the vis
itors as royally as possible durin.g 
then stay and indications are th.at 
the synod will be a success from 
every standpoint.

EQUALIZATION BOARD
Notice is hereby given that the 

Iloiitirable Commissioners Court of 
?T" )Ti County will sit as a Board 
of Equalization at the May term of 
court, which convenes on the sec
ond Jlonday of said month, 
a l 't l  S C. Brockman, Co. Clerk

D ck Dyer, the well known oil 
man. accompanied by R. V  Le- 
Giand a miir.fn.T engineer irom 
California :-.nd pioneer oil man 
from Oklahoma have been in and 
out o f Mason for several days past. 
Tuesday they directed tbe un- 
lo-adiinit of a heavy derrick tim
bers at the site of the deep test 
to be made on the Brandeitberger 
ranch 12 miles West o f Mason 

, on Patton Survey No, 118 about five 
’ hundrei! yards south of Ben Bran- 
denberger’s ranch bouse. This 
drilling block consists of lands ibe- 
lon;j ng to .Mrs. Brandenberger, 
Chas. and Ben Brandenberger. Alf 
Reeves. G. Schulze, Chas Grotc 
Chas Giientcrl, Mrs Oldham and 
Kurt Martdn.
"T he lands have T.?e<n reported on 
by several | rominent geoligists and 
are said to be most favorable for 
o'il in qn.antily The machinery for 
drilling represents the most mod
ern, new i.iT!<1 up-to-date standard 
r 'g ; it is s.aid to be the b?st and 
largest this sid.«' of Ranger. The 
eomplet"' ou tft is now in cars at 
Brady and will be send out at 
once and actual drilling a fact 
within three weeks. Ben Brarden- 

I berger has a contract for supply- 
I ing three hundred cords • of wood 
' and has about seventy-five cords 
i on the ground , wood and coal will 
I be used for running the rig. It is 
i confidently believed this well will 

prove to oe the m̂ iist important 
event in the (history o f Mason 
County and will mean m ore.for the 
welfare of th.is county (than most 
any other thing. The whole Coun- 

I tv welcomes dt with gi’Oat enthus
iasm and. bud nest wishes.

Germans Burled in Cemetery 
I With French, Serbians 
I  and Russians.
j ——
I There Is a cemetery at Nish in which 
i Is epitomized the entire history of the | 
great war in the Orient. In it the vari
ous groups of soldiers, prisoners and 

I refugees Lave their separate plots.
Largest of all is that of the German 

soldiers and ofllcers. Each grave Is 1 
marked by a permanent, heavy, solid 
cement stone, roughly In the sliape of 
an iron cross. A neighboring factory, 
formerly devoted to the monufucture 
of briquets for fuel, was diverted to 
the manufacture of the.se tombstones, 

i Next in size is the Bulgarian, each 
grave being marked by a heavy wood
en cross. These timbers were requi
sitioned by the Bulgarians from the 

- houses of people of Nish and each 
cross represents not only the grave 
of a Bulgarian but the partial demoli
tion of the buine of a citizen of Nish. 
These wooden crosses are so nuoieroii.s 
as to almost give, the «'ITect of n forest.

The group of Austrian graves is con
siderably smaller. Separated from 
these are the plots for the allied sol
diers. Here are to be found a imu'li 
smaller number of graves of the 
French and the Italians. C>n the hill
side was a large mniiher of new 
graves, those of the Serbian soldiers 
who died in the final eai»ture of Nish. 
The Germans made one of the last 
stands here and Nish was taken only 
after five assaults with tlie bayonet.

Here tire three queer-looking plots. 
One Includes the graves of the Itus- 
slan prisoners of war who were 
brought here to work by the enemy. 
They are numerous. .Vnother Is that 
of the Itouiminian in-l.soners of war, 
also nuinoruiis. Less numerous are 
those of the Italian jirlsoners of war.

Nearby are two newer groups of 
grnve.s. One Includes the grave of the 
Greek refugees who died, many of 
tliein from the Influenza, ns they 
passed through Nish on their way hack 
to Macedonia. Another is that of 
Serbian refugees who met n similar 
fate In the course of their wnnderings 
toward their homes either to the north 
or south.

TANK CORPS IN U. S. ARMY
S ection  W il l  Be C o m m an d ed  by B r ig a 

d ie r  G e n e ra l.
Uecognlflon of the importance of 

armored tanks, '‘ordnance cavalry.” In 
modern warfare has been indicated by 
the iieacctlme organization of this 
arm of the service. Just aiipmvcd b.v 
the war deiiartment. The United 
States will innlntaln In c<itntnIsslon 
and ready for action a iiiinliniini of 
l.D.'iO tanks, .'klO being of the heav.v 
type, 720 of th(‘ ligtit type ami others 
that will he classed as ‘‘signal tanks.”

A tank brigade, coniposi-d of one 
battalion of heavy tanks and two of 
light tanks, will he attacInMj (o each 
army corps. The tyjilcal heavy bat
talion Inclmles -t.'i fighting tanks, with 
2.4 In reserve, and the light battalion.

ATTENTION!
Sick. ‘Women.

To do your duty during these trying 
times your health should T>e your first  ̂
consideration. These two women 
teU how riiey found health.

Ilellam, Pa.—" I  took Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vej?-, 
etable Compound for female troubles and a dis
placement. I felt all run down and was very weak,
I had been treated by a physician without results,
80 decided to give Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound 
a trial, and felt better right away. I am keeping house 
since last April and doing all my housework, where before 
I was unable to do any work. Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vege
table Compound Is certainly the best medicine a woman can 
take when in this condition. I give you permission to publish 
this letter.” —Mrs. E. E. Ckumlinq, R, No. 1, Ilellam, Pa.

Lowell. Mich.—“ I suffered from cramps and dragging 
down pains, was Irregular and had femate weakness and 
displacement. I  began to take Lydia E. Pinkham s Vege
table Compound which gave me relief at once and restored 
my health. I should like to recommend Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
remedies to all suffering women wjio are troubled in a simi- 
Ur w a y . ” — Mrs.ELiSEllEiM,R,No.O, Eox83,Lowell,Mlch.

V“
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W hy Not Try

lY D IA  E. PINKHAM’S 
VEGETABLE COMPOUND

LYDIA C.PINKHAM MEDICINE CO. LYNN. MASS.

48 fighting machines, with 27 In re
serve. Thus the arin.v corfis’ comple
ment will total l.H.’i battle craft, fully 
equipped, with 78 awaiting orders 
from the corps commander.

SAWYERS GET HARES
M en F o u n d  S even teen  o f T h e m  In  O ne  

L a rg e  H o llo w  Log.
Tad Dumps of Dumps .Mills, N. T., 

went Into his woods and hauled sev
eral large logs to his house for fire
wood. The next rooming Mr. Dumps 
and his hired man started sawing the 
logs into stove wf>od.

They were working on n large log 
and discovercfl that nlthoiigh It was 
hollow It held a cninniotloii. A few 
seconds later a large rabbit left the 
log and started to run. Mr. Humps 
threw Ills ax at !t and killed It.

According to Mr. Humps he and his 
hired man wore kept busy for several 
minutes killing rabbits as they 
emerged from the log. He says the 
log was alive with them, that they 
killed 17 and that three squirrels and 
a skunk got away.

M o ved  th e  B ab y .
The police of Steubenville, 0 „  are 

looking for a burglar exjierlenced In , 
the baniil'iig of babies. In order to 
search a cradle In wliich he evidently 
tliom.'lit valuiddi • ’.vcr'' secreted, the
Intruder removed the Infant from the 
cradle and plaei-d it In the bed wh.'rc 
the parents were sleeping without 
nwiikeiiing Ibeiii. The (larerds were 
anuized to find the t «hy lying between 
them when they awoke. The disorder 
in the riMiiii lndi<‘ated what had hap- 
penetL

V IN O l M AKES  
O l l l D I I B I S I R O N f i
And Invigorates Old People:

Any doctor wrill tell you that th*tt 
ingredients of Vinol as printed belowr 
contain the elements needed to im -  
prove the health of delicate childresi 
and restore strength to old people.

T> Cod Liver end Beef Peptone«, Iron 
and ManganesePeptorates, Iron and

A*nmonium Citrate, Lin:# and 8oda
Glycerophosphttet, Catceris,
Those who have puny, ailing <?.•*• 

run-down cliildren or aged parentj.s 
may prove this at our experse.

Besides the good it does ch!ldrei:i 
and the aged there is nothing like; 
Vinol to restore strength and vitality’ 
to weak, nervous wome.n and over
worked, run-down men.

Tiy it. If you are not entirely sat
isfied, we will return your moneir 
without question; that proves ou«.- 
faimess and your protection. M il
lions of people have bsea convincetJ 
this way.

Mavin Dnu' Co ’>'’<1 Druggists 
Everywhere.

M u s c u la r T h ie f .
A  Herculean burglar, who walked 

away with pnmiils of relied oats 
which he uhstracied from a warehouse 
fs being sought by the police of San 
Francisco.

One night Max Miller, night watch
man for the compfiny, misstsi 11 sacks 
of rolled oats, weighing (‘>0 pounds 
each. The btirglar must have carried 
the sacks some distance, the p<illce say, 
a.s there was no wagon or automublle 
near the warehouse that night.

H a s  T ra m p e d  Som e.
Thomas I’olley of Hiiqiioin, 111., 

didn’t hike m th.> Rhine, but he esti
mates he’s traiapeil I.Vmnio miles for 
Uncle Sum in currying mull for 19 
years.

TAME CROW IN PERIL
B ird  B rin g s  Wild M a te s  to  O w n e r's  

Cornfield.
Last .\ugtist Simon TIxcI of Platt 

Center, N. V.. >vhib> working in the 
woods, caught a yi'ung crow. He 
brought it home and It became very 
tame and a great |iet, but Its life Is 
now Iti Jeopardy, Tixel declares.

For the past few weeks, be s.ays. 
his farm has been overrun with wild 
crows. Ills tame rrow flies into the 
woods, [ierclic<l itself upon a lind) of 
n tree, caws a fi’w times, anil soon the 
tree l.s full of crows. Then the tame 
crow flies home, followed by the wild 
ones. Tixel .«ays la- has no objection 
to the crow bringing home Its broth
ers, Init when he coaxes them Into 
Ms harn and they begin to hamiuet on 
Ms Oiits, corn and wheat, It Is more 
than he can stand. He will give the 
crow one more chance, anil If It does 
not -Stop its performance off goes Its 
head.

Tixel says he has shot close to lOO 
crows In his barn, hut It does not de
plete the ranks. They have eaten at 
least ten bushels of grain, he de
clares.

FOR SALE—Ab i'it S or 10 s-arf-  
die arcl w irk h 'rsps. If .nteresif i 
ph'ine 04 .51 I-.S o. H os. m»t

As 't i.i in.v intentions to lease 
Mason to re-d i' o ’>«wliore in i/> - 
n:‘ar future. I lako this me;ins < f  
notifyiTi.c: .n'l p ir it-s owing methat 
I will Want to cd lect all notes a •- 
they become due.

ctfuily.
m8-4tp Erv Hamilton

FOR SALE —.'IcC’orm.ck Ila iv .-v - 
ter ImoWc:- and L.nd<ri. -Vjyplj t'> 

Lalv.n Jha.\.t'.n .'las a, re .’ ..
— o  —

LOST—.V crank to a Chevron- i  
Car. Finder will ph ase notify thi.-- 
office.

—  o  —
FOR SA'.E -T ru ck -F  rcl. A - 

m"st n.-w aiid ;r. good condiiii,:. 
For fui tlu-r i-ar..c.d.i! - iiiply ti*

NV. C. Lchmb'-riT 
aU C t'tell. Te\n*

FURNISHED ROOMS-For 
Api>ly to Mis McD'uigib.

rer-1

FARMER COULDN’T MARRY
C o u p le  T o ld  by  L icen se  M a n  T h a t  

T h is  W a s  N o t R ussia .
A  niingnrlnn girl and a Russian ap

plied for a marriage license in the 
Franklin county probate court at Co
lumbus, Ohio, and everything went 
smooth until it came to filling in the 
name of the ofllclntlng ndnlster.

“Who will marry you?” asked the 
marriage license clerk.

■‘Him,” said the groom-to-he. point
ing to another Russian who had ac
companied the couple.

“Who’s him?” asked the clerk.
“nim a Russian farmer,” was the 

reply.
“This Isn’t Russia, and 'Him’ won’t 

do,” said the clerk. “You will have 
to get a preacher or a Justice of the 
peace to do the splicing In this coun
try.”

BULLS—I have some go:<i.
young registered Hereford Buj s  
for sale. Best of quality and i? 
splendid condilic-n. All 2 yeugr-
old and past. If interested Sv-.- 
or ring me- .
fl3tf Elgin O. Kothmann.

M-'ssrs A .J. and John Lindssi.s 
spent several days last wi-ek i :
F- ;l county on ous ni >s.

Opt my prices on r.’ me’'t  befo.-F 
, buying elsewhere. 
f27tf Harry B^rschwale

Ben Hasse wi'ti's fr>'m For*. 
Worth asking lha.t the News c,'* 
sent him, Ben is there lattendinp 
school.

A News want ad ’c iin g i about 
some wonderful resul's s<)metime.s- 
Try one and see for yourself.

_ o  —
I Clerk Brocknvari s-iu-d m.arrl.igr
■ 1 cen-se to Vernon Kothmann ar<?I 
1 Miss Mtrtle Smj h la-t Man lay .me..
shortly afterwards Judge Garret*;

; united the youn-j couple in irum i -  
nge. The gremm is a s<in of W.n. 
Kothman-n. of the Pontoto.* sec-- 
t on. The bri«le ro-<id<d in anoHi— ,

■ er county and has been visiting- 
relatives at Pontotoc for s »metim-.*- 
The News extemlls the .voung c o u -  
pie it., b St wi'h’'»-

BARBER NOTICE.
I am now owner of the Holme«« 

King barber shop and ask a lib
eral share o f your patronage.

Give me a trial.
ml3 Harry Pluenneke

G o t O ld  W e d d in g  Fee .
Forty years ago Rev. J. A. Sutton 

of La Rue, O., performed a marriage 
and the bridegroom forgot to hand 
over the customary fee. Through the 
mall Rev. Sutton has received a $10 
bill and a note accompanying says It 
Is from n “stricken conscience.” As 
Reverend Sntton hns performed 714 
marriage ceremonle.s, he does not re
member the man who "forgot.”

dvc —M . n Drug Co.
tors of straw hat

Rungc & Runge have recentl5 - 
I atMtHl quite an expensive library to« 

to their already fine law equip
ment. Theyh-ave recently purchas— 

I ed a mimcDgra iph machine which» 
they have foutwl to be a paying In— 

' vestment and is quite a time sax’— 
I er in turning out absrtact and pro— 
' oate papers.

removal' notige
I have miovol my feed business 

the C. C Smith builtkuig and am 
with the City Grocery Co. Partie* 
desirinig feed will find me ready to. 
tilt theL* want« at «11 times. Phone* 
No. 11 Donop '  t f

1 '

è
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Letters From Our Soldièr Boys
F r o m  E d  D o y a l

A. E. F . -  A P O 796 
Mr Eugene Murray,

Dear Sir:
I will try and vrite  you a Jew 

lines to let you know that I got 
away from old Fritz all right;d id  
not get hur< out sure was glad to 
know that Jt is over for I  know 
now that I am entirely too big to

oe on the front. ( I was up there
only 21 da^'s and that wae SO 1-2 
too long. I did not lose morethan
25 pounds in the SI days and I 
was much too large when I left 
the front. Believe me, when old 
Fritz would start those Q. I. cans 
over I sure could gt't gully low.

I did not go  over the to p  as 1 
was with the Supply Co. and they 
don’ t have to g o  over the top  out 
I was on the Iront several times.

CHILD KNOWS OPERAS I FROM W.LL ELLEBRACHT SUBSCRIPTIONS PAID

MONEY TO LEND
W e represent one of the best Loan Com 

panies in the State and are in a position to 
make favorable loans on Mason County 
Stock Farms and Ranch Lands.

R u n ge 3l R u n ge, Agorits

S’ A T T E N I I O N !
^ W e are now prepared to do your half-soleinj ^

^  alio your tire and tube vulcani/inii. W e guar- 
antee our work and work at moderate prices.

^  'Phone us your wants.
W A L K E R  & W A L K E R , M a so n , T e x a s .

I C E !
Delivered Daily
Our ice truck iiuikes re^uilar 

roumls every luornin»*. Izot us 
liuve our driver leuvĉ  a cliimk at 
your place oacli day.

?So truck on Suiidav, hut the 
factory is open until K) a. in.

MASON ICE & P O W E R  CO.

A B a n k  A c c c u n t  
I s  t h e  G i b r a l t a r  o f  t h e  H o m e !

THE CO M M ERC IALBAN K
(ün 'in c o ä p o r a t e d ) d f  m a s o n

M A S O N  C O U N T Y  D E P O S I T O R Y

MRS. ANNA MARTIN 
PFM ianr

C, L. MARTIN MAX MARTIN 
’VlOB-PkBBIOClfV OASBU*

If yon are a man of family yon mnst have a bank account. A BANK 
ACCOUNT IS THE BULWARK, THE GIBRALTAR, OF YOUR HOKE, 

It protect» yon in time of need.
It gives yon a feeling of independence.
It itrengtheni yon.

It Is a Consolation to Your Wife, 
to Your Children

ramiliar With the Music In 200 of 
Them.

Octavius Roy Cohen, Jr., three-year 
old son of Octavius Roy Cohen, author I 
and playwright of Rlriiiinghain, Ala., ' 
proved before a Jury of e*lueators and 
tuusleal critics that he knows 200  ̂
operas by heuin. The baby in a for-  ̂
mal test Identitled and lisped the 
names of opera after opera unerring
ly, ns phonographic selections chosen 
by the jury were playetl.

Nicholas Bauer, acting superinten
dent of New Orleans public sehoola 
headed the examining body and pro- , 
uounced the exhibition the most phe- > 
nnuienni In his experience. The three- ' 
year-old child capped his operatic test 
by Identifying a score of operatic se
lections. beginning with the “I’eer 
Gynt” suite, when bis father tapped 
the rhythm of the music with a coin 
on a table. ,

Only aaw one man killed and he 
was a Frcir.chnvun, out I »ure saw 
lots of them P ortly  after they 
wi're killed.

Well, there j* not any use of 
trying to tell all that h-appened on 
the front. I did think for awhile 
that we would oe at home in time 
to Ull some o f the things that 
happeut-d, out I know now lhat 
the m-ws from over hero will ae 
too old to talk aoinit when W'e get 
home. Fop they have stopped all 
drilling and put all o f the ,>oysto 
work on the French roadfi. They 
say when we get France In as 
good shape a« we found it we will 
come home, and that can't oe none. 
For Germany had it Jilmoat cap- 
turid when we gf>t here, ¡and it 
will never oe in that shaj>ef any 
more. But Iht-re is some talk of 
u-i getting home oy August. As I 
du'u'l know anything el»- to write 
w ill close. .\s ever.

Yours truly,
Ed Doyal.

SEE I S FOR AUTO SEAT 
COVERS.

McCOLLUM AUTO CO.

The Hilda section wah well rep- 
resf-nted ¿n .Mason la.st Monday for 
the Liberiv Loan rally. i

Messrs Barrett. Fickling. Tommy 
Strong .and \V. H Holloway were 
among the inM,ple Jn Mason last 
Mor.ii iy from Pontotoc. I

Nice fresh keg kraut. Cheap, 
aio J. J. Johnson.

OBJECTED TO ENGINE
B u ffa lo  D id  N o t L ik e  L o c o m o tiv e  an d  ' 

Stopped T r a in .  ^
Denver and Rio Grande ofllelnls a re  . 

wnnderi'^: just what n certain huge ' 
htiffalo thinks of Its passenger trains. | 
The beast recently tried to stop a ' 
train over La Veta pass at night, hut 
found the l«eoniotlve stronger than Its 
head. Undaunted, ho came back and j 
ranuaed the train again and u second 
time rolleil off Into the ditch. ;

The train was running slowl.v, oth- ! 
erwl.se It Is believed the hulTalu would ! 
have been killed.

H u g e  D e a th  T o l l  A m o n g  P ru ss ian s .
Prussia's losses in olileors and men 

during the war have been made pub
lic by a staff ofllcer, who has-ed his 
figures from the olllcinl ensnalty lists. 
Tlic report shows that 32,4.",4 officers 
and more than 4,.H.30,tX)0 soldiers were 
killed, wounded or niLsslng.

M a rb le  In  an  E gg.
Even hens piny marbles In the 

spring, says Mrs. Robles of Kenosha, 
Wls. Mhlle preparing a enkc (not 
a marble cake, ••Ithor) she cracked 
an egg and out rolled a hard marble.

In d ia n s  T o o k  A m m u n itio n  to  M ex ico .
Yafjul Indians who crossed tho 

boundary from Sonora, Mexico, have 
obtained a large amount of arms and 
•nuuunitlon In the United Stutea,

— n —.
I have a barrel o f nice keg 

pickles which 1 am selling out at 
75 cents per gallon 
alO J, J. Johnson.

Mr. August Kothmann waa here 
last Saturday from the Castell sec
tion

We have anice line or cr«c!:ery 
ware. City Grocer? Co

Kavaanta, Texas 
April 27, 1»19.

To Mason News and Its Many
•Rc\ulicrs:

This iis a very ■windy and 
dusty Sunday in this little ourg. 
Navai»na, and oy tliils you wul 
know, even in this land o f rain, it 
is now top dry, and rad’n needed. 
Ir. cros.sing the Brazos river yca- 
terdiiy I noticc-d it was up. This 
indicates it does rain some where, 
and my hope is rain for Mason 
As in all of my running around I 
fiindi Mason and Lontio-n are not oy 
far the w’orse places in the Lone 
Star State. .1 find the oest wheiit 
crops in Mwlina County. The oest 
cat crop, a oanner crop indieed,lD 
Comal County. One man has in SO 
acres and is counting on eight 
thousand aushels. s Perhaps he 
may have to lower his sights, 
although I hope not. I find the 
oest average com  in Washington 
County At this ■writing It Isaoour 
two feet high, and' looking fine 
And the oest cotton crop in the 
Brazos oottom or in Willia'mso'D 
County. People are now oegiii- 
ning to ch'ip it out. As Williaro- 
sô n County alone ha-> 62 colt'>n gins 
we will give her the irlory

And in comical story we will give 
Castorville the h<)nor of one of 
their natives pioducing the ue-st 
prohioition argument: A shoe
maker, Schuestt r, came ’n a car
eer shop and in nil honesty re- 
mnrkjxli to the oarirr, “ Adolph, 1 
only work thriH- hours .a day now 
Can get no m<̂ >r«'' oeer. and my wife 
has quit me. I have over a hui>-' 
dred dollars and can not spend it. 
Now what ts the use to work. 
Three hours a day keeps me up. 
and the i>l00.ui> grow.ng. Brfoie 
Pnahioition I could not support 
my wife and she quit mo. Now 1 
have plenty of money, no bwTand 
no wife.”  Yet the comical guy wa« 
cussing the bone dry state.

Now don't entertain the idea 
which once 1 had. that Ca>-lorville. 
because it Is an old' town, is a 
large town or city.^ It has only 
two small stores, one blacksmith 
shop, one small hotel. But it is a 
y ery thickly settled farming coun
try and all good solid subsitnnfi.'U 
farmers, raslorville only has two 
churches, a Catholic and a Luth 
eran, and' th^y got .along the finest 
ir the world, 'ixcuiso they have 
nothing to do with one another

While 1 'im pennin.g these few 
I nes in memory of my many 
friends who will read this. 1 am 
in Navnsota. Quite n good deal 
o f farming hero is dono with oxen 
,\t first on my oa.stern trip this 
seemed odd ard rather comical to 
me. and at times T would Joke 
about it. B'.it tlv  ̂ more I see it 
.and watch Ihem work the better I 
I'ke it. .Nn.l if I wcia' a farmer I 
am ■nciiai-<l t>> believe 1 would try 
to farm \v,th oxen. With ;)ropcr 
training they walk ju‘ t -is fast as 
hors. ’̂s, and do n'Ot t re like horse». 
You ib> not need o-xpensivo har- 
nosis. only a wooden yoke and a 
chain. You can yoke up 4 steers 
before you can catch one horse. 
They draw a furr.iw much straigh- 
er tlian a horse, and don’ t flinch 
when the plow goes a little <loep- 
er. The ointire hitching arrange
ment would n<it cost any more 
than one good horse collar. I o ff
ered, for a sham, to trade two 
mules to a darkey for his .two 
steers. Ho said, “Noo-Sa, Boss. 
Cost too much to fi-ed' them. The 
steer will st.ay fat whore tho horse 
starves to death.”  Whom you 
stop in town the stoer ■will lie 
down, where tho horse flinches and. 
fight flies. The oxen farming ap
peals to me. But in as much as 1 
will likely never farm, you will al
so likely never sec this fun.

The steers here are small. \ If 
they had steers here, large like my 
friends. Elgin Kothmann and the 
Martins used to raise, they ■would 
bring all kinds of good money. 
When you crosis east of the Brazos 
river the good stock plays but and 
the mixed Jersey stuff comes in.

I am inclined to believe that the 
good readers have read war stories 
and for a change o f mind a letter 
like this, comical facts, will come 
in real nice.

All over the state in almost ©very 
county you can see oil well der
ricks drilling for oil. \ Some day 
when' the oil Is all out‘ of the 
ground, then, wliere [was 'Moses 
when the lights went out.

Will Ellebracht.

The following have recently «et 
Í01their eubscription figures ahead by 

paying the anaount opposite their 
name, and we appreciate their re
membering us very much May 
many of our other readers follow  
I heir example»:
.\ug. Kothnvinn Si 50
Walter Leifesto 1.00
Mike Jennings 1.50
Dan Hasse 1.50
Jim Behrens 1.50
Mrs. H Puckey 1.50

I D H Bird 1.50
Lee Smart 1.50

' W.alker & Walker 1.50
IJ (1 Farmer .75
i A W Knock 1.50
J F Schaeg 1.50

' E W Schroeder 1.50
' E. S Weisseraanm
Henry Keller 
Chas. Brite 
A . O Schuesiler
Ben Hasise

Frank Kiser xvas here last Satur
day from McCulloch county. Frank 
Ls a tick inspector for the south
ern part o f that county. He says 
that the stockmen are cleaning up 
right along and that they have 
ad'opted the every 18 di\y dipping 
schedule. %

Don’t forget the ^o'W  at the 
Star Opera House each Saturday 
night. The show starts promptly 
at 9:C0 o ’clock.

J. C. SurboT of the Katemcy sec
tion was here laat Saturday on 
business.

KILL the BLUE "b u g s  by feed-

m sm i
m u STAW mR(i

ing Martin’s Wonderful Blue Bug 
Killer to your chickens. Your 
money back if not aibaolutely sat
isfied. Ask the

Mason Drug Company.

SAVE ABD succeed!
Dan Haase was a pleasant call

er at the News office  last Satur
day while here from Castell sec
tion.

1.50
1.50 
SOO
1.50 
.50

'A. F Dannheim writes the News 
from MnrLn, Texas to send his pa
per there. He states that he has 
gone into the grocery business at 
that place in partnership with his 
irother-in-law, C. J Pauling, and 

i tliat they are doing a g»KKl busi- 
ness and £<» far likes It well then*.

POULTRY WMEO
We are always io the market 

for poultry and will i>ay you top 
prices for fryers, broilers, pullets, 
hens, rocs'ers, ciucks, geese and 
turkeys. Bring us anytning you 
have in the line of poultry.
6-6 Mavhew Produce Co

Mri. V. iMi.7 5lcCoil !m returned to 
.Ma.son a few days ago after a vis
it a Eden With rcInMvr.snn<l friends 
Her brother accompanied her here 
and remained a few day.s for a visit

Why not dye that straw hat? 
We have a complete assortment 
of colors.—Mason Drug Co.

Ruakilph Martin left last Moiiil. y 
morn'.ng for San Anitinio, where h(* 
had been summoi.tHl to apjaear '>e- 
fore the Feoeral Gra.nd Jury, which 
ip MOW In sc-pcslon in that city Ru- 
d«>lph. while in the army, was on 
the Military Police force a.ml was 
coiini*cted v,iih quite a bit of se
cret service work during his en
listment.

OLD HATS MADE NEW
We are prepared to clean andr©- 

,block Iruts in a first class manner 
and prices are ver> reasonable 
d-5 . Manuel Lopez

Last Saturday morn’ng Road Sup
er .:iitend<Mit 1 ) 'ell wfi-. -truck over 
the head willi a i»ick han»lle oy 
J hn Cniinfi'rd wa-. hurt pret
ty badly, it f>eing necessary for 
the d«ictors L' t a k e  several stitch
es ill the scalji. Mr Cr.tnf'ird h.iii 
b ■' ri working with the road crew 
und.er .Mr. D'u ll and. according to 
our information, .something turned 
up which caus»‘cl Mr. D a li togive 
.Mr. Craniorii hi.s tim»> and this 
ciuscd the troiibl»'. .\s to any fur- 
thi-r iiarticulars the News failed to 
learn anything.

— o —

STOCK LAW NOTICE
There is a law prohibittn.g stock 

running at large within bounds of 
Mason Imlependent School Dis
trict and all I'ersons having stock 
at large in s-ime are notified to 
keep them uj) as this l.a.whas to  
be enforced.

G H, Willis, Sheriff.
Alfred Dannhedm, who recently 

returned from over-sea service and 
who now reside» at Brenham, was 
visiting relatives and. friends in 
Mason county la's! w’eek. . He and 
Iris sister. Miss Emma, who has just 
closed her school in this county, 
left Monday for their home.

BULLS— 1 nave some good 
young registered Hereford Bulls 
for sale. Best o f quality a'nd in 
splendid condition. All 2 years 
old and past. If interested' see 
or ring me..
fl3tf Elgin O. Kothmann.

'Judge Joe P, Flack and his son 
were in Mason last Saturday on ^ . 
business.

One of the heat rains that has 
fallen for someti'me fell in Mason 
last Tuesday night and Wednesday 
morning And indications point for 
still more. So far as we learn the 
rain was general.

CITT MBAT MARKBT
Choicest and best maats pireM 

bte to obtain. No dalivery. U m  
light brsad also for aàle. Pay 
h lji^ st esab price tor dry or greaa

W A. iMoh. Pi«»,
H w----- w ■■
E. F. Leifestc 'Was here Saturday 

from has farm north o f  to'wn. He 
reports crops looking fine and says 
he has 26 acres o f extra fin© 
wheat.

ClO

Ml
Co
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AHMY CEKSORSHIP 
BEtOHD THE RHINE
Close Tab Kept on German Lines 

of Communication.

MUCH LATITUDE IS ALLOWED
C o l. R . H . W il lia m s , In C h a rg e , E m 

p loys 51 O fficers  and 273 C le rk s , and  
E x p e c ts  to  N e e d  200 M o re — M a il,  
T e le p h o n e  an d  T e le g ra p h  S erv ice  
In te r fe r e d  W it h  as L i t t le  as  P ossib le  
. —W a tc h  L ik e  H a w k  to  See T h a t  
N o th in g  A g a in s t In te re s ts  o f A m e r 
ica  o r  A ll ie s  G ets  B y.

B y  C Y R IL  B R O W N .
Un New York World.)

That occupiitioD isn’t all play and 
llvInK In Rhine castles, but Involves 
plenty of hard work. Is typically Indi
cated by some statistics of our mili
tary censorship, which in turn Is only 
one of the numerous activities of U-2 
section of the Third army, functioning 
unostentatiously but effectively under 
the direction of Col. R. H. Williams, 
chief of military Intelligence of the 
army of occupatlon. This Interesting 
department alone employs the services 
of 51 offlccrs, ir> Held clerks and 2Ô8 
clerks, while Colonel Williams e.vpects 
that at least men mort' will be
needed In order to luddeve the bleal of 
thoroughness.

The work of our military ceiisorstiip 
In keeping It |)rudeiit watch on the 
mall, ttdegniph and tele|>bone when 
used by the Cerman poinilntion has 
reached miiintiioth pi’oportlon.s only 
because of our broad-minded, liberal 
policy toward the liernmtis. Not mo
tivated by altruism, but by coininon- 
fiense oconouilc reasoning, the .\nieri- 
can ndlltjiry policy Im.s trom the very 
start been, and continues to be, to 
grant the natives tin* mnmst limit of 
liberty of coinmni;:-.illon cotisisient 
with our nauirally saprinie miliiary 
Interests.

A llo w e d  N o ta b le  F re e d o m .
Tlte basic idea <'f our military 

fortiiulators of pulley Inis been that 
the less the (¡erinans are hamiM>red 
In the fr«*t* use of the nniils, telegraph 
and telephone and. In conseipience, the 
less they are ecommileally shackled, 
the better will he tile econimilc life of 
the Ainerican occniiled area and the 
greater will be the ebiince for every 
German In it to cani an botiest living.

It la not In our best niilltary Inter
est to have the economic life of this 
American oa.sis In Germany throttled, 
nor to wake up some fine morning 
with a pauper poiuilatlon on our 
hands. The healthier the economic 
life of the area, the more smoothly 
will our occupation function.

The practical result of this general 
policy is that the Germans In our 
aera of occupation enjoy a freedom In 
the use of the malls, telegraph and 
telephone to a degree not enjoyed by 
thflr fellow Teutons In either the 
French, ISrltish or Itelglan areas.

Germans In our area may send let
ters, Including reglstereil mail and 
apeeial delivery letters, also parcels 
post matter, to unoccupied Germany 
as well as to the French, British and 
Belgian occupied areas. Similarly 
Germans In our area may receive mall 
matter from unoccupied Germany and 
the other occupied areas.

They may send telegrams to unoc
cupied Germany and the other occu
pied areas, and may likewise receive 
telegrams from unoccupied Germany 
and the other unoccupied areas.

Most liberal of all, Germans In the 
American area may cotiimunlcate by 
telephone with unoccupied Germany 
and the other unoccttplcd nreas.

Tito simple coiiituon-scnse general 
rule of our military censorship merely 
bans everything detrimeptal to our 
interests or tho.so of ottr allies. If they 
mind Utelr own business and don’t at
tempt to violate tills simple, reason
able rule, Germans In the American 
area may go as far ns they like In the 
use of the malls, telegraph and tele
phone.

Our military censorship Is on the 
job twenty-four hours of the twenty- 
four, and “Military Intelligence,” un
der the direction of Colonel Williams, 
watches like an uncntotionnl hawk to 

fsec that no Teuton gets away with 
anything against the Interests of 
America and the allies; but beyond 
this the square deal spirit of Justice 
and tolerance which arilmatcs the 
American brand '.f occupation crops 
out In the military censorship In a 
very hiininn way—paradoxically, too, 
since censors are not generally 
credited with being human. Our com
petent military authorities are proud 
not only of the fact that the censor
ship Is effective In safeguarding out 
legitimate Interests, but that It docs so 
with the Irreducible minimum of delay 
and hardship to the Germans If they 
don’t attempt to abuse our square-deal 
policy.

Long Distance Phone.
Most Interesting, perhaps, Is the

long distance telephone proposition. 
Germans In Coblenz today can talk 
with Berlin—If the bolshevikl will let 
them. If the operator here can’t get 
Berlin or Munich or Dresden It won’t 
be the fault of the AiuerU'un army of 
occupation.

When our army first occupleil Cob
lenz all long distance trunk telephone 
lines out tif Coblenz, sixteen of them, 
were linme<llntely cut ns a self-under
stood iiilllfury measure. Colonel Wl|. 
Mams then let It he known that, sub
ject to our censorship, a it-rtaln mint- 
her of long distance teleplione trunk 
lines would be permitted to resume
business for such legitimate Teuton con
versations as might he required by the 
needs of the community. And he left 
It to the Germans themselves to decide 
which long distance telephone lines 
they wanted to use most, and put it up 
to the municipal authorities and the 
chamber of commerce and the Ger
man business coiiimiinity generally.

The Germans requested that five 
trunk lines be reopened for public use 
as being most esseutiul to business; 
end this request was compiled with. 
Later, as business Increased, three 
more long distance telephone liaee 
were reopened to the public, so that 
the Gemmas In our area of occupation 
now enjoy under military occupation 
so per cent of the long distance tele
phone service with unoccupied Ger
many and the other occupied areas 
which they had before occupation.

C ensored  100 P e r  C e n t.
German long distance telephone con- 

Ter.satloiis are censored liXt per cent 
on all calls coming into or going out of 
our area. This involves tio loss of 
time; the operator piit.s all sucli calls 
throngh our tiillitary tclcpliotie cen- 
soisliii» ollice. where competent khaki- 
clad liiiguists (tmpire the tlow of Teu
ton talk, aail cut iti If iiliytliiiig is said 
against our Interests or those of our 
allies.

There Is also a partial censorship of 
(Ternmn teUphotie conversations con
fined within tlie limits of our area of 
occiiimtion. These Internnl telephone 
talks are llnlile to he ctit In on any 
time by our tnilitiiry telephone cen
sor«.

T ;  " G. v n c i t i s  i ' l 'e  n l - o  a v n ’ li i i ' .; t l ie m -  
S. lv.-s o f  t i l e  g i ' le  ieil.- fri'i ilem nc-
corded them iti tin- use of the tele- 
griiph. .\s in tile ease of local and 
long distiinee calls eontiii 'd to the in
terior of onr nn-n of ocenimiion. tle-re 
Is only ft partial ceiisor.ship of German 
telegriims within the American urea. 
All telegrams comiag or going out of 
the .\im ricnii area are, however, cen
sored lOU per cent. .No telegrniu is 
held up more Umu live luinutes—If 
legitimate.

All Genann mall going out of our 
area Is censored 100 per cent. Ger
man tnnil coming Into our area Is cen
sored up to 20 per cent, which is con
sidered the Ideal of necessity super
vision. Our mall censorship functions 
at Coblenz and at Trier—Coblenz, 
however, doing the hulk of the ceu- 
sorslilp work.

Every precaution Is taken by Colo
nel Williams’ section to see that no 
advantage Is taken of onr liberal pol
icy regarding the German malls by at
tempted smuggling in or out In the 
mall cars.

WANTS HIS MONEY BACK
wife Sues to  R e c o v e r H u s b a n d ’s P a y  

L o t t  a t  G a m b lin g .
Suit to recover her husband’s al

leged gambling losses, amounting to 
15,425, was entered In court at Youngs
town, O., the other day by Mrs. Sam
uel Peacock against Fred Robertson, 
Tom Kelly, Jack Dollay and Elmer 
Loniason.

Mrs. Peacock’s petition alleges that 
the money was lost between May 13 
and June 3 In a game In a hotel there, 
and that under nntl-gambling statutes 
a wife may sue to recover lo.sses If her 
htish.nnd does not do so within six 
months.

$80 fo r  D im e ’s W o r th  o f C a n d y .
Sirs. Frank Buster of Unlontown, 

Pn„ missed $80 from Iter pilose while 
It lay on a dresser In her bedroom. 
Her four-year-old sou John, In meek 
tones, explained he sfient It for candy. 
An Inquiry prov«Ml that the little fel
low had taken four $20 hills to a near
by confectionery to inircliaso a dime’s 
worth of candy. The money was re
turned.

U n c le  S am  to  A id  H o m e B u ild e rs .
The United Stales llou.sing corpora

tion plans for hulhling liotnes Ml con
gested Imlustrlnl centers during the 
war, will he made available for gen
eral public use. The department of 
InI'or has aiinouneed that types of 
homes would he given to committees 
promoting building activities In 40 
cities.

TH E 
SM O O TH EST 

SM OKING 
TO B A C C O

Smoke over your problems. A  
little dr awin’ on a fren’ly pipe 
often saves a heap o f dr awin’ 
on a bank account. ,

Velvet is a friendly tobacco in the 
truest sense, because, like friendship, 
it has been allowed to ripen natur
ally—nothing forced or unnatural.
There are “ hurry up” ways with tobacco but 
only patient ageing (two years in wooden hogs
heads) can bring out the mellowness that sets

Velvet apart.
Roll a Velvet Cigarette
Velvet's  nature-aiEed nuldness 
and smoothness make tt just 
right for cigarettes. You know what mellow

ness is— now think cf a good 
irieiiu WiiQ is never 'aarsh to 
you.

There you have the big thing 
about Velvet—

mellow friendliness.

You and Velvet— begin 
your friendship today.

A v ia to r  F le w  O v e r H ig h  A ndes .
Lieutenant Cortlnes, In a British air

plane, flew over the Andes from San
tiago. Chile, to Argentine. The offi
cer flew at an altitude of 18,000 feeL

There is a shortage throughout 
South Africa of corrugated Iron, black 
and galvanized flat sheets, wire, tin 
plates and electrical accessories.

ELECTION PROCLAMATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS, 
County o f Mason;

TO each Presiding Judge o f Elec
tion o f each Precinct in Mason 
County, Te.\as:

You are hereby comma.ndcd that 
you open the jrolls for an election 
for or against proTiibilioii; for or 
ng.ii.nst the amendment to Section 
2 Article 6, of the Constitution of 
the State o f Texas, providing qual
ifications for male ami female v o l- 
er.s; for or ag.iinst the iimendment 
to Section 5. of Article IV, of the 
Constitution of the State of Texas,

! in regard to the salary o fth eO ov - 
; ernor of the State of Texas; for 
' or aga.inst the atncnclTnont to Sec
tion 50, -Article 3, of the Constitu- 

; tion of the State of Tt'.xas. provid- 
' ing that the Legislature shall have 

power to g.ve or lend or aiuhor- 
I ize the giving or lending of the 
credrit of the St.ite for the purpose 
of assisting citizens who are heads 

I of faiuilies to acquire or improve 
their homes; at your place desig
nated by law as the voting place 
of said pr-'cinct, ON THE TWEN
TY-FOURTH DAY OF MAY, 1919, 
and that you keep said polls open 
during the hours designated bylaw 
to -w it: From 8 o’clock A. M. to 7 
o ’clock P. M„ and that you pro
ceed, in conjunction with the 

I Judges and clerks of said election, 
I and in accordance with law, to 
count the votes polletl im said pre- 

' cinct at said ele<^ion, and there
upon, after certifying correct re- 

, turns thereof officially, in tripli- 
' cate in connection with said judges 
' and' clerks, you seal up and deliver 
through o,ne of the Judiges of the 
election, on or before the Monday 
next following the day o f  election, 
one copy thered  to the County

Judge of this county, one copy of 
said returns to the County Clerk of 
said county, to be kept <by him in 
hiis office open to ins|)Octioh by the 
public for twelve months from the 
day of the election, and the third 
ropy of said returns to be retained 
by the presiding officer o f theelec- 
ti-on for twelve months from the 
day of election. Said returns must 
show: First, the total number of 
votes polled at such box ; second, 
the number polled for and against 
each amendment, accompanitxl with 
I>oIl and tally lists.

HEREIN FAIL NOT, and of this 
writ make due return. with your 
endorsement thereon showing how 
you have executed the same.

(riven under my hand and offi
cial seal at Mason, Texas this first 
day of May -A. D. 191<».

C. H. Garrett. County .Tmlge 
Mason Countv Texas.

leJl the News the news 
— o  —

The Junior biise'.all team of the 
High School played ;t game 

or, the local diamond list Sa'.urday 
w th the junior team of the Brady 
lUgh School. The game resulted 
in a 11 to 3 victory for the Ma
son team.

O^tarrh Cannot Be Cured
with IXJCAL. APl’LlCATIONS, as they 
cannot reach the 8iat of the disease. 
Catarrh ts a local disease, «rcatly In
fluenced by consUtuUon.’tl oondlttons, and 
In order to cure It you must take an 
internal remedy. Hall's Catarrh Medi
cine is taken internally and acts thru 

' the blood on the mucous surfaces of the 
system. Hall's Catarrh Medicine was
iirescribed by one of tlie best physicians 
B this country for years. It is com

posed of some of the best tonics known, 
combined with some of the best blood
Surillers. The perfect combination of 

tie inxredlenta in Hall's Catarrh Medi
cine la what produces such wonderful 
results in catarrhal conditions. Send for 
testimonials, free.
V. 3. CHENEY *  CO., Props., Toledo, O. All DruKKists, 16c.

Hall’a . t t o l y  Pills for constlnatloB.

WOMAN’S MISSiONABY 
SOCIETY.

I The Woman’» Misaiomary Socivff 
met at the home o f Mr. Wm 
Splittgerber Tuesday afternoon 
May 6, in their monthly meeting. 
The Scripture lesson and comment 
W.1S on prayer and the leader, Airs 
Ben Jordan gave u.s some most 
helpful thoughts on this subject 
and omi h.isized tlt;.t our prayers 
must be fervent and from the heart 
t . be (-ffec ual

The subject topes were Br.izil 
an<l Cuba, and a numf'er of the 
m.embers told ef the women's Work 
ir. those countrie-.. the great Ttecl 

of these jionplc for the gospel and 
wh.1 t the Centenary proposes to do 
for them

ALsses Bertha and Pe.irl .Ionian 
6-ing a dtiet wh'ch was much en- 
Jiiyed by all present.

Mr-- Wm Splittgerber gave a full 
n-"d ertercsting report of the An
nual meeting in Austin.

We are gla<t to re]>ort five new 
memb rs addetl to our Society, 
r..imely: AIes<lames Julius Sjqitt-
cerber. Eli Jordan, C. C King .ind 
Al'sises Bertha and Pearl Jordan.

Mrs. Wm Splittgerbtw assiste<t 
by Mesdnmes Baze an<i Dor Brown 
S4'rved‘ delicious cake and punch to  
the following members and visit
ors: Alesdamos Thaxton. Will Lem- 
burg. James Lenifiurg, A. C Lein- 
burg. Zesch, Wood's Otto Schmidt 
Murray, Allen Murray, Gene Alur- 
ray, 'Will Land, Harvey L.inJ 
Gt^rge, Schroeder, WSllLmis Cai*- 
ter, McCollum, Young McCollum 
Metzger. Starks, Dtmop C C King 
Eli Jordan. Ben Jordan.. Dor Bro-aii 
Brown, Splittgerber, Hooper King 
Banks, Dan Lehmberg. Qrnndstaff 
and Kisses Bertha and Pearl Jordan 
at^ Susie Donop.

Reported.

•’'b.miri'i'iniilS.
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R e p a ir in g  of a l l  k in d s  d o n e on s h o r t  n o tic e .

M 'ss 'Mnyme Bickeriiiach roturn- 
■̂d last Fri<lay fr<»Tn a visit
if a weok in Fort Worth.

John Sherwood was here laistSat-i 
iiiHkiv from his farm near Katero- 
cy. He reports his “ crap’ ’ looking 
the finest kind.

KELLY BOOTS
I carry a full stock of the 

famous hand - made Kellv 
boots. T ake orders where I 
can’t tit you from stock.

Lamar lhaxton
A T T O R N  E Y -A T 'L A ’W

Mason - - Texas

KTIIT PDBLIG COIIIIYITTCRIEY IlSOI CO

John T. B onks
L A W Y E R

OFFU K IN fO rR T  HOUSE
(!»IL RSIIRS G[»Rm FIRE IISURIIIICE

Get your cement 
tUerschwale.

from Harry

E S. Weissemanai was among 
the soldiier boys who took part in 
the festivities o f last Monday. Mr. 
Weisisem;i.nn left the News a re
newal and at the same time advis
ed us to chainge his paper from 
II Fki fKist office to Mason.

Alf Reeves was here last Monday 
fiMm his ranch near Capitola. He 
leports no i-a.in in his section the 
d';iy before, 'jut he says that the 
people can look out for a hig oil 
boom in his section in the neat 
future, as a number o f those 
ranchmen have gone together and 
given an acreage o f aix)ut 16,000 
acres to a big oil concern that will 
fionn begin the drilling of a well. 
He stated that the machinery for 
the work was then in Brady and 
would be Iiauled out in a few 
days.

M Niwiuan 
B ru 'lT , l> x a .

« irl Ituiiifp 
■Mifcoii. TeKu.

K Z ilU
Dimt’g SalTe.iormerly cailo4 

linai • Cur© is to
It )» And Ip 'TTL intaiijr tbat 

^LcUini. It u  cull)*
"tut purpose and vili oo promnilr 
t o o t  q u e jU o a

NEWMAN AND RUNGE
A t to r n e y s  a t  L a w

M A S O N  - - T E X A S

OR, PERRY i. B«ZE
P h ¡j^ i 'id u  a n d  S r r ^ i-o ji

EYE, r.\R, NOSK .NND T1IR().-\1
IliM-use-. of «-oriien and 

cliildii-n a *ji( cialty
M a so n  - T e x a s

J a n ie s  M . T h o m p so n  
M. D „  D . o. M

Speoul aUsBlloB j 
1« Eye, E&r̂ 'Nore,

Scbooli Atlendedl' 
! 5« ly e . B a O o r e , \ Memphli Hot 
T h r o a t  tnd the j Medletl C 

I FitUn« of OlMtei | South Be«
, ctl C'ollete

tornbio
pooLCt'iJ fo r  ih jt  
yoar moridy w quejttwt.If Ilnnt • ^aiv• lallk to cute 
Iicli, *<ct**Dia,T»*ticr. llin ? WormOf any oi,a©r bkm UijtCAia. tte boT.
For sale locally by

VEDDER DRUG TO.

Mr. a’.ul M;- ,1. S Capps wtreln 
t îwn last Monduy from their ranch 
j.'irfh of town. They Drought in 
the> daughti-r. .Mis.s Maggie, who 
i> (¡nit'" 'ick :it tl'.e 1'.' me of Mr. 
a j 1 Mrs. W. H. Xeid

1 i IV - a nice line nf gu iranteed 
3ul» r g.'U-.len hoM' ,nnd they will 
niK kjiiU. ¡1 you want hose callón 
me F. Lange.

—
Tl'.e Embi-iidery Chtfs met with 

Mrs. J. M Thompson on last 
Th'i: >day aittnioon and was very 
d' lightfully « nP>i t.iiiied. The duo 
will meet tire next timt* with Mr.s. 
L F. Eckert.

H O. Rr"Ckm.ain was a pleasant 
visitor at the Xews office last 
XhuiMliay He ordered the Nows 
sent to his daughter. Miss Clara, 
who is in Dalla« attending a Bus
iness College.

Roberto Gayón, secretary to Gener
al Aurelio IlIauQuet, who was killed 
recently In Mexico, was arrested 
Thursday in New York City by Agent 

I Charles Scully of the department of 
I Juatlea, charged with conspiring to 
■tart a revolt in Mexico from within 
the United States.

I -♦  ■I Fire of unknown origin Thursday 
I gamaged the business district at Wll- 
I Ua, Montgomery County, Texas, caus
ed a property loes estimated at from 
$40.000 to IVfi.OA«.

— o —
During the 21 days onion sbipmenta 

have been in progress out of Laredo, 
Texas, approximately 600 carloads 
have been sent out.

Seventeen miners were killed and 
•even seriously injured, as a result of 
a blast In No. 4 north right entry at 
the Majestic mines, 22 miles north Of 
Birmingham, Ala., Tuesday.

Captured 15 miles below the border 
on the Pershing trail south of Colum
bus, N. M., by Villa followers, and held 
for a week for ransom, J. P. Robert
son, an El Paso cattleman, reached the 
Texas border Wednesday after paying 
a ransom of $6000.

Mrs. Maude P. Hardwick, wife of 
former United States Senator Thomas 
W. Hardwick, was painfully injured 
at Atlanta, Ga., Tuesday, in the explos
ion of an infernal machine sent 
through the mails to the home of the 
former Georgia senator.

--O—»
The Quarterly statement of th« state 

highway department for the period 
ending March 31, 191ft, shows total re
ceipts of $1.041,379.18 ami disburse
ments of $251,384.08. There was a 
balance on hand Jan. 1 of $910,782,86. 
The balance on March 31 was $1,700,- 
777.91. During the quarter $139,433.38

was distributed as state aid in road 
construction and $44,906.30 federal aid, 
making a total of $184,339.68.

FOREIGN NEWS.
On May 1, which officially marked 

the end of the demobilization of the 
old German army and the functioning 
of the new army, or Reiebswehr, Ger
many had 325,000 men of various 
classes under arms, according to esti-' 
mates made by American intelligence 
officers.

Serbian troops are pushing close to 
Samara and Orenburg, East Russia. 
It is reported that the latter town is 
being evacuated by the bolshevik! and 
It Is said a fortnight will see the cap
ture of Samara by the Siberians. To 
the northward the Siberians have occu
pied Bugulma, Menselinsk and Glastov. 

— ■
The constitutional committee of the 

national assembly at Weimar has 
adopted a resolution providing that the 
entire railway system of Germany be 
taken over by the government and 
held until April, 1921. The representa
tives of Bavaria were the only object
ors to the measure.

!
The German fleet Is not to be de-1 

stroyed, hut to be distributed. Final j 
decision has just been reached on this, 
point in the face of strong opposition 
to toe plan by the American naval ad . 
vlsers, who formulated the policy 
adopted and outlined by the American 
peace delegation at Paris.

♦
The UH-88, one of the surrendered 

German submarines. Is to visit Galves 
ton, Texas, following its cruise up tli€ 
Mississippi to St. Louis. Tlie boat is 
scheduled along the Atlantic and gull 
coasts up to May 28. thence to the in
terior points along the Mississippi, Af

ter the visit to Galveston the boat wili 
go to San Diego via the Panama Canal.

Because of the differences of pr& 
visioning Switzerland with meat tb< 
federal council has decided to forbid 
the eating of meat from May 5 to May 
9 throughout that nation. During this 
period the killing and sale of cattle is 
forbidden.

American flour and clothing ar« 
saving the lives of thousands of desti
tute people throughout Roumanla. Tbs 
United States food administration has 
already brought into tbs country near 
ly 20.U00 tons of flour.

Germany was just about ready at 
the time the armistice was declared, 
to launch a tremendous arsenal of
fensive by means of a fleet of new 
airplanes which bad been perfected 
after monthr of experiments and 
tasU. These machines—which today 
stand nearly ready for service, In tbs 
former Zeppelin works at Staaken, 
A«ar Berlin—would probably Lave 
caused a revolution In flying, for they 
dre constructed from nose to tail and 
wing tip to wing tip almost entirely oi 
aluminum, and therefore are immune 
to that greatest of aerial dangers, 
burning.

T. J Horn and fatndly and his 
aged father wore here last M<'t>- 
day from the FrediOnla <a*clion to 
take in I he big day.

W. A Baker and family wei-e 
here Monday ¡Irom the Frod<inia 
section. Mr B;iker reports ,i li«ivy  
r.i.n in that section the nljiht be
fore. He s:iys that some hail fell 
b\it not enough to hurt anvThing. 
TYie rain was heavy and did/ some 
field washing.

C Looney w ash«n ' last Mon- 
(Lty from his tarai near ■Stnele.".

il

PROPERTY
DiulutiODH Fres »p Pos» Grsda'ste.g 

I Cblctso-Rye, Ksr.J MAHô t Tm as  MoseaThrostCol.i

OWNERS
ATTENTION

OR. G. L. MCCOLLUM
PHYSICIAN

&

S U R G E O N

Office over Mason D rug Co,

Chas. Hofmann
DÈALBR IN

COFFINS AND CASKETS
Mv, hnlVUifniii

Wilbur C. Treadwell
O ptom etrist ana O ptician

Specialist in the fitting of glasses. 
Ifyes examined without ths use of 

drugs. lionses ground on the prem
ises. Mail me your broken glasses, 
lenses duplicated and returned same 
day as received.
. I„I.AN O  i-  - - T E X A S .

Marvest-al will fix that leaky 
roof F.reproof, Waterprswf and 
Airtight. Cheaper than paint. Un- 
cond;tion.i) guarantee for 10 years. 
Make n-o mi.stake. There is only 
one original. That is Marveseal 
Asbestos Fifx-r iRoof Cement. 
Shingle, Metal or Paper Roofs. 
Sold on three months tame. Beau
tify your home, stop yx>ur leaks, go 
to bed and do not .worry a(x)ut 
fire from bad flues.
F H, SCHUESSLER, Local Agent

Address all letters to
Q J. LUCCHESE.

SAN ANTONIO, TEX,
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wells, Mis« 

Idel Wells and Miss Loola iHolt 
were among*4he visitors in Mason 
last hlonday from the Fredomia sec
tion.

— o —
Take i>n the p i'lure show at the 

Star Op^Ta House each Saturday 
night. You’ll enjoy it Thie show 
■tarts promptly at 9:00 o ’clock.

u n v e il I n o  n o t ic e
'Notice Is hereby given that Fort 

Mason Camp No. 384 W. O. W 
wrill unveil the monument o f de
ceased Sovereign Herman Zesch on 
Sunday afternoon, May 11, at 4 
o'clock. All sovereigns art* urgent
ly requested to meet at the lodge 
room by 3 o ’clock.
®lt2 C. H Garrett, C. C

. Otto Schmddt, Clerk.

V .

“The Spice of Life”

N o  one can live out a well rounded, healthful, normal 
life without variety. “The spice of life” is necessary, 

for without it existence is flat, stale and profitless indeed.

Music possesses infinite variety. It plays upon the emo' 
tions; it changes, with the quickness of thought itself, 
sorrow to joy, tears to laughter; it fans into flame in an 
instant the fires o f partiotism; it brings the solace of 
religion, the exal'^ation of Divine Communion.

A nd so music, and music alone, may truly be said to be 
“ the spice o f life.”

W hen you have in your home

2 & N E W  E D IS O N
7%« Pkauttraph with m Stal “

/

your life will be seasoned with all the variety the great 
realm o f music has to offer.

Come into our store today and hear the 
world's greatest musical instrument Rs'
C reate the world’s greatest music.

MASON DRUG CO.
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